The first student to bring in this copy of http://www.clemson.edu/summer/summer-school School schedules and other information, click the links above for that session or click the following: http://www.clemson.edu/soc.clemson.edu This Summer there are more choices than before! Now is the time to look at the sessions Summer school at Clemson gives you options that can help with your academic goals. And courses for any of these sessions, check this link: http://soc.clemson.edu Monday, April 4th Early Registration begins

**Upcoming Free Workshops**

SUCCESS MATTERS

HOW TO GET THE MOST OUT OF TUTORING OR SI…….!

**HELPFUL LINKS**

• Mrs. Beth McWilliams, Academic Coach
• Ms. Casey Berkshire, ART Advisor
• Ms. Mary Von Kaenel, ART Advisor
• Dr. Patrice Noel, ART Advisor
• Mrs. Lori McGregor, Academic Counselor
• Dr. Sue Whorton, Transfer Student Coordinator
• Mr. Russ Warmath, Academic Coach
• Dr. Elaine Richardson, ASC Director & ART Advisor
• Mrs. Julia Lusk, ART Advisor

• The ASC has assembled an Academic Recovery Team (ART) to assist you in becoming academically successful. Check out the ASC webpage for all the support services or
• Bring appropriate materials – book, class notes…
• Go to class! Tutoring and SI are not substitutes…. You have to study anyway – spend some of that time with tutoring or SI sessions!
• • Active study sessions: keep your notes, highlight important points, review several times, participate in study groups, ask questions in class
• • Do your homework – or at least try it first
• • Ask your professor for help
• • Don’t procrastinate! Attend sessions regularly – do not wait until the last minute

**Thursday, 4/14**

• http://www.notetakinghelp.com/
• http://quizlet.com/
• http://howtostudy.org/

**Wednesday, 3/30**

• How to Get the Most Out of Tutoring or SI……!

**HELPFUL STUDY SITES**

• Academic Success Center http://www.clemson.edu/asc
• Student Disability Services http://www.clemson.edu/sds/
• Career Center http://career.clemson.edu/
• Academic Eligibility http://www.clemson.edu/academics/eligibility/
• GPR Calculator http://www.cs.clemson.edu/html/academics/GPA_Calculator/
• Financial Aid http://www.clemson.edu/finaid/
• Registrar http:www.registrar.clemson.edu/